INTRODUCTION
============

Permanent newborn hearing loss is a common congenital disease that occurs in 1--3 of every 1,000 newborns.[@B1] Early detection of hearing loss and the initiation of early aural rehabilitation in newborns with hearing loss is important for the development of language ability, cognitive skills, and social-emotional skills.[@B2][@B3] In newborns and infants, hearing difficulties are not easily detected by routine clinical procedures such as behavioral observation. It is recommended that all newborns undergo newborn hearing screening (NHS) within 1 month of birth, newborns who are referred after NHS undergo a confirmatory hearing test within 3 months of birth and early intervention for hearing impaired infants is performed within 6 months of birth.[@B4][@B5] The impact of hearing loss on language development is greatest for newborns who are born with hearing loss or who experience hearing loss shortly after birth.[@B6] At birth, the peripheral auditory organs are completely developed, whereas the auditory cerebral cortices rely on sound stimulation during the first 2--3 years of life to develop.[@B7] It has been discovered that hearing impaired infants should begin aural intervention within 6 months of birth to facilitate advanced language development.[@B6]

Universal newborn hearing screening (UNHS) has been carried out in many developed countries.[@B4][@B8][@B9] It was found that 50% of newborns with congenital hearing loss are healthy babies without risk factors such as familial history of hearing loss, meningitis, and congenital cytomegalovirus.[@B4][@B10] In Korea, a government-supported NHS pilot project had been conducted since 2007, and national health insurance has covered the NHS for all newborns since October 2018.[@B11] In addition economic support for the NHS, there is a need to monitor and evaluate the quality and performance of screening and diagnosis.[@B4] To achieve high-quality and successful early hearing detection and intervention (EHDI), it is necessary to analyze regional NHS data from a previous pilot project and ensure that the whole country, which includes 17 major cities and provinces, is operating EHDI to a high standard. Thus far, there are no reports that analyze regional NHS data and investigate the differences between various Korean cities and provinces.

Thus, the purpose of this study was to present and analyze the results of government-supported nationwide NHS pilot projects across 5 years in 17 major Korean cities and provinces. Ultimately, we have tried to analyze the differences in the screening state depending on the 17 cities and provinces and associated factors, which would help to establish policy to detect and support hearing loss infants effectively and to control qualities of NHS program.

METHODS
=======

Study design and subjects
-------------------------

This study retrospectively analyzed a nationwide hearing screening database of 344,955 newborns born to low-income families from 17 provinces in Korea. Data were collected between January 2014 and September 2018. Newborns were targeted according to income level, and details of the voucher-mediated NHS pilot project were identical to those reported in a previous paper.[@B11] The target newborns belonged to households with a median income of 72% or less. According to the national income categorization system, low income is defined as below 50% of the median income, while a middle income is defined as more than 50% and less than 150% of the median income.[@B12]

The parents or caregivers of the enrolled newborns were instructed to visit designated institutions and submit the NHS voucher that they received from their public health center within 1 month of their baby's birth. The hearing screening used (automated) otoacoustic emissions (\[A\]OAE) or automated auditory brainstem response (AABR) tests. If newborns did not pass the hearing screening in either ear, then they were referred to the ear, nose, and throat (ENT) clinic for a diagnostic auditory brainstem response (ABR) test within 3 months of birth.[@B13] Based on the Korean NHS guidelines for hearing loss, permanent hearing loss was defined as either unilateral or bilateral hearing level ≥ 40 dB nHL on the diagnostic ABR.[@B5] The cost of the first NHS and the first diagnostic ABR was covered by the Ministry of Health and Welfare. The aural intervention status of infants with hearing loss was updated by some public health centers\' staffs through telephone interviews after the completion of the diagnostic testing. However, the results were not included in this study because they were not implemented in all public health centers.

Data from regional public health centers were organized to ascertain the following indices: number of newborns screened, coverage of screening tests, number of newborns referred for the diagnostic ABR test, number of newborns that received diagnostic ABR testing, number of infants with hearing loss, time of early hearing screening and detection, and number of newborns screened in their residence or outside of their residence. The number of live births per region per year was ascertained from the Korean statistical information service.[@B14] Data from regional institutions were organized to evaluate the following indices: the NHS data according to NHS institution types (maternity clinics, ENT department of general hospitals, and other local clinics) and the screening data according to NHS methods.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed using SAS software version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). The categorical data is presented by number (%) and continuous data is presented by mean standard deviation (SD). A comparison of the categorical variables between the two groups was conducted using a Pearson\'s χ^2^ test or Fisher\'s exact test and Bonferroni\'s method of *P* values was performed for multiple comparisons. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed to compare the number of NHS according to the type of screening hospital. *P* values less than 0.05 were considered to indicate statistical significance.

Ethics statement
----------------

The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of Dongguk University Gyeongju Hospital (approval No. 110757-201910-HR-04-02). This retrospective study utilized secondary data reported by the aggregate level of the Ministry of Health and Welfare. The confidentiality of the infants was protected, and their information was anonymized and de-identified before analysis. Thus, informed consent was not acquired for each infant.

RESULTS
=======

Coverage and regional hearing screening
---------------------------------------

There were 1,964,769 live births in Korea between 2014 and 2018. The NHS was performed on 344,955 newborns, resulting in a nationwide coverage of 17.6%. Coverage by region was highest in Gyeongnam (24.8%), Gangwon (24.4%), and Jeonnam (21.4%), while Seoul had the lowest, with only 12.0% coverage ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### Status of national NHS pilot program in 17 Korean cities and provinces from 2014 to 2018

![](jkms-35-e251-i001)

  Cities/provinces   Live births   NHS (by residential area)   Referral state of NHS   Diagnostic ABR of referred infants   No of HL   Prevalence of HL, %                                          
  ------------------ ------------- --------------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------------------ ---------- --------------------- ------ ----- ----- ----- ------ ------ ------
  Seoul              365,641       43,980                      12.0                    822                                  1.9        159                   19.3   54    35    19    0.12   0.08   0.04
  Busan              118,321       24,406                      20.6                    137                                  0.6        40                    29.2   23    17    6     0.09   0.07   0.02
  Daegu              87,443        14,215                      16.3                    298                                  2.1        63                    21.1   24    14    10    0.17   0.10   0.07
  Incheon            115,431       18,551                      16.1                    340                                  1.8        105                   30.9   35    18    17    0.19   0.10   0.09
  Gwangju            55,970        10,875                      19.4                    223                                  2.1        20                    9.0    19    5     14    0.17   0.05   0.13
  Daejeon            60,323        10,768                      17.9                    138                                  1.3        51                    37.0   26    15    11    0.24   0.14   0.10
  Ulsan              51,779        8,449                       16.3                    99                                   1.2        30                    30.3   9     6     3     0.11   0.07   0.04
  Gyeonggi           513,595       85,655                      16.7                    837                                  1.0        155                   18.5   73    40    33    0.09   0.05   0.04
  Gangwon            49,007        11,950                      24.4                    214                                  1.8        21                    9.8    9     5     4     0.08   0.04   0.03
  Chungbuk           61,665        12,168                      19.7                    187                                  1.5        72                    38.5   22    15    7     0.18   0.12   0.06
  Chungnam           84,176        16,042                      19.1                    198                                  1.2        19                    9.6    7     3     4     0.04   0.02   0.02
  Jeonbuk            62,364        12,913                      20.7                    325                                  2.5        67                    20.6   22    12    10    0.17   0.09   0.08
  Jeonnam            67,412        14,425                      21.4                    360                                  2.5        32                    8.9    25    4     21    0.17   0.03   0.15
  Gyeongbuk          99,045        20,452                      20.6                    301                                  1.5        52                    17.3   24    15    9     0.12   0.07   0.04
  Gyeongnam          131,587       32,638                      24.8                    302                                  0.9        57                    18.9   32    19    13    0.10   0.06   0.04
  Jeju               26,457        5,530                       20.9                    405                                  7.3        18                    4.4    5     3     2     0.09   0.05   0.04
  Sejong             14,553        1,938                       13.3                    27                                   1.4        3                     11.1   0     0     0     0      0      0
  Total              1,964,769     344,955                     17.6                    5,213                                1.5        964                   18.5   409   226   183   0.12   0.07   0.05

NHS = newborn hearing screening, ABR = auditory brainstem response, HL = hearing loss.

Nationally, NHS tests were performed mostly in maternity clinics (91.5%) (*P* \< 0.001, one way-ANOVA). Testing was also carried out in the ENT department of general hospitals (7.1%) and in other local clinics (1.4%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of screening clinics and hospitals in regions with a relatively large number of live births such as Seoul, Gyeonggi, Chungcheong, and Gyeongsang showed similar proportions as compared to the overall distribution. The screening rates of local clinics were high in Jeju (31.1%), Sejong (12.9%), and Gangwon (3.8%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### Status of NHS according to the type of screening hospital and their area
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  Cities/provinces   Total NHS No.   NHS, No (%) (based on NHS hospital area)   Referral state of NHS, No (referral rate, %)                                              
  ------------------ --------------- ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- ------------
  Seoul              46,224          40,737 (88.1)                              4,236 (9.2)                                    1,251 (2.7)    525 (1.3)     400 (9.4)     220 (17.6)
  Busan              27,877          27,182 (97.5)                              695 (2.5)                                      0 (0.0)        135 (0.5)     31 (4.5)      0 (0.0)
  Daegu              19,847          16,604 (83.7)                              3,201 (16.1)                                   42 (0.2)       196 (1.2)     286 (8.9)     0 (0.0)
  Incheon            16,609          16,312 (98.2)                              297 (1.8)                                      0 (0.0)        302 (1.9)     9 (3.0)       0 (0.0)
  Gwangju            15,373          13,967 (90.9)                              1,406 (9.1)                                    0 (0.0)        151 (1.1)     204 (14.5)    0 (0.0)
  Daejeon            14,133          13,616 (96.3)                              500 (3.5)                                      17 (0.1)       151 (1.1)     17 (3.4)      3 (17.6)
  Ulsan              8,415           7,447 (88.5)                               968 (11.5)                                     0 (0.0)        72 (1.0)      28 (2.9)      0 (0.0)
  Gyeonggi           85,927          80,172 (93.3)                              4,815 (5.6)                                    940 (1.1)      485 (0.6)     175 (3.6)     22 (2.3)
  Gangwon            11,450          9,579 (83.7)                               1,435 (12.5)                                   436 (3.8)      145 (1.5)     51 (3.6)      2 (0.5)
  Chungbuk           11,479          11,222 (97.8)                              187 (1.6)                                      70 (0.6)       144 (1.3)     1 (0.5)       22 (31.4)
  Chungnam           12,977          12,058 (92.9)                              809 (6.2)                                      110 (0.8)      77 (0.6)      85 (10.5)     3 (2.7)
  Jeonbuk            13,191          11,223 (85.1)                              1,963 (14.9)                                   5 (0.0)        94 (0.8)      240 (12.2)    3 (60.0)
  Jeonnam            10,643          10,643 (100)                               0 (0.0)                                        0 (0.0)        235 (2.2)     0 (0.0)       0 (0.0)
  Gyeongbuk          15,325          13,113 (85.6)                              2,091 (13.6)                                   121 (0.8)      84 (0.6)      46 (2.2)      0 (0.0)
  Gyeongnam          29,011          27,343 (94.3)                              1,636 (5.6)                                    32 (0.1)       212 (0.8)     33 (2.0)      2 (6.3)
  Jeju               5,497           3,428 (62.4)                               355 (6.5)                                      1,714 (31.1)   39 (1.1)      12 (3.4)      354 (20.7)
  Sejong             742             646 (87.1)                                 0 (0.0)                                        96 (12.9)      0 (0.0)       0 (0.0)       8 (8.3)
  Total              344,720         315,292 (91.5)                             24,594 (7.1)                                   4,834 (1.4)    3,047 (1.0)   1,618 (6.6)   639 (13.2)

Missing value which missed the data of screening hospital = 235.

NHS = newborn hearing screening, ENT = ear, nose, and throat.

Screening rate by hearing screening method
------------------------------------------

With regard to the NHS tests, 89.7% were conducted using AABR and 10.3% were conducted using (A)OAE. In most cities and provinces, AABR was used as the screening test, but Gangwon (32.7%), Jeju (31.0%), and Jeonbuk (29.6%) used (A)OAE at a higher rate than the other regions. In Jeonnam and Sejong, only AABR was used as the screening test ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### Status of NHS by screening method and hospital in the 17 Korean cities and provinces
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  Cities/provinces   NHS       NHS method (%) (based on screening area)   Referral state of the NHS, No (referral rate, %)   AABR method used in each group, No (%)                                                  
  ------------------ --------- ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- --------------- --------------
  Seoul              46,224    42,357 (91.6)                              3,867 (8.4)                                        885 (2.1)                                260 (6.7)     37,954 (93.2)    3,946 (93.2)    457 (36.5)
  Busan              27,877    26,059 (93.5)                              1,818 (6.5)                                        159 (0.6)                                7 (0.4)       25,742 (94.7)    317 (45.6)      0 (0.0)^a^
  Daegu              19,847    19,245 (97.0)                              602 (3.0)                                          449 (2.3)                                33 (5.5)      16,558 (99.7)    2,687 (89.9)    0 (0.0)
  Incheon            16,609    14,356 (86.4)                              2,253 (13.6)                                       296 (2.1)                                15 (0.7)      14,059 (86.2)    297 (100)       0 (0.0)^a^
  Gwangju            15,373    14,458 (94.0)                              915 (6.0)                                          161 (1.1)                                194 (21.2)    13,967 (100)     491 (34.9)      0 (0.0)^a^
  Daejeon            14,133    13,216 (93.5)                              917 (6.5)                                          161 (1.2)                                10 (1.1)      12,710 (93.3)    500 (100)       6 (35.3)
  Ulsan              8,415     7,710 (91.6)                               705 (8.4)                                          73 (0.9)                                 27 (3.8)      6,749 (90.6)     961 (99.3)      0 (0.0)^a^
  Gyeonggi           85,927    80,604 (93.8)                              5,323 (6.2)                                        607 (0.8)                                75 (1.4)      75,312 (93.9)    4,596 (95.5)    696 (74.0)
  Gangwon            11,450    7,710 (67.3)                               3,740 (32.7)                                       132 (1.7)                                66 (1.8)      6,389 (66.7)     1,052 (73.3)    269 (61.7)
  Chungbuk           11,479    9,065 (79.0)                               2,414 (21.0)                                       68 (0.8)                                 99 (4.1)      9,028 (80.4)     0 (0.0)         37 (52.9)
  Chungnam           12,977    12,094 (92.2)                              883 (6.8)                                          152 (1.3)                                13 (1.5)      11,202 (92.9)    807 (99.8)      85 (77.3)
  Jeonbuk            13,191    9,291 (70.4)                               3,900 (29.6)                                       233 (2.5)                                104 (2.7)     7,947 (70.8)     1,344 (68.5)    0 (0.0)
  Jeonnam            10,643    10,643 (100)                               0 (0.0)                                            235 (0.9)                                0 (0.0)       10,643 (100)     0 (0.0)^a^      0 (0.0)^a^
  Gyeongbuk          15,325    11,798 (77.0)                              3,527 (23.0)                                       104 (0.6)                                26 (0.7)      11,076 (84.5)    722 (34.5)      0 (0.0)
  Gyeongnam          29,011    26,076 (89.9)                              2,935 (10.1)                                       148 (1.3)                                99 (3.4)      25,064 (91.7)    1,012 (61.9)    0 (0.0)
  Jeju               5,497     3,792 (69.0)                               1,705 (31.0)                                       51 (1.1)                                 354 (20.8)    3,428 (100)      337 (94.9)      27 (1.6)
  Sejong             742       742 (100)                                  0 (0.0)                                            8 (1.1)                                  0 (0.0)       646 (100)        0 (0.0)^a^      96 (100)
  Total              344,720   309,216 (89.7)                             35,504 (10.3)                                      3,922 (1.3)                              1,382 (3.9)   288,474 (91.5)   19,069 (77.5)   1,673 (34.6)

Missing value missed the data of screening hospital = 235.

NHS = newborn hearing screening, AABR = automated auditory brainstem response, (A)OAE = (automated) otoacoustic emissions, ENT = ear, nose and throat.

^a^Area without corresponding medical institution.

The NHS tests were performed using AABR in 91.5% of maternity clinics, 77.5% of ENT departments, and 34.6% of other local clinics (*P* \< 0.001, χ^2^ test). In the designated screening hospitals, most maternity clinics in most major cities and provinces could conduct NHS testing with AABR; however, ENT departments in general hospitals in Jeonnam and Sejong, and the local clinics in Busan, Incheon, Gwangju, Ulsan, and Jeonnam did not have access to AABR due to there was no participation of the institutions that owned the AABR device ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

In the three provinces that had many local clinics conducting screening tests, NHS tests were carried out using AABR in 61.7% of local clinics in Gangwon, (A)OAE in 98.4% of local clinics in Jeju, and AABR in 100% of local clinics in Sejong ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Referral rate of screening tests and diagnostic ABR rate
--------------------------------------------------------

The national mean referral rate was 1.5%. The referral rates in Busan (0.6%) and Gyeongnam (0.9%) were lower than 1%, while that in Jeju was 7.3%, the highest among the cities and provinces nationwide ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

The referral rates of national screening hospitals were low in the order of other local clinics (13.2%), ENT department of general hospitals (6.6%), and maternity clinics (1.0%). The referral rate in maternity clinics was significantly lower than that in other institutions (*P* \< 0.001, χ^2^ test) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The referral rates of the maternity clinics were very low in Busan (0.5%), Gyeonggi (0.6%), Chungnam (0.6%), Jeonbuk (0.8%), Gyeongbuk (0.6%), and Gyeongnam (0.8). The referral rates of ENT departments in general hospitals ranged from 2.0% to 12.2%, with the exception of Chungbuk (0.5%). The referral rate in local clinics ranged from 0% to 60%. The referral rate in the provinces that had many local clinics conducting screening tests was 0.5% in Gangwon, 20.7% in Jeju, and 8.3% in Sejong ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

The average referral rate was 1.3% for AABR and 3.9% for (A)OAE. The referral rate of AABR was significantly lower than that of (A)OAE (*P* \< 0.01, χ^2^ test). The regional referral rates of AABR were between 0.6% and 2.5%, and those in Busan (0.6%), Ulsan (0.9%), Gyeonggi (0.8%), Chungbuk (0.8%), and Gyeongbuk (0.6%) were less than 1% ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The referral rates of (A)OAE in various cities and provinces ranged from 0.4% to 21.2%. Busan\'s referral rate was the lowest, at 0.4%, and those in Incheon (0.7%) and Gyeongbuk (0.7%) were less than 1%. Rates in Gwangju (21.2%) and Jeju (20.8%) were higher than 20% ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

The total number of infants referred for diagnostic ABR was 964, and the national mean ABR rate was 18.5%. Chungbuk\'s ABR rate was the highest, at 38.5%, while the ABR rate in Jeju was the lowest, at 4.4% ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Prevalence of hearing loss
--------------------------

A total of 409 infants had hearing loss across the country, and the overall prevalence of hearing loss was 0.12%. Of them, 226 had unilateral hearing loss (0.07%) and 183 had bilateral hearing loss (0.05%). The prevalence of hearing loss in Daejeon was the highest, at 0.24%, while Sejong had no infant hearing loss due to the small number of screening tests ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Based on the ear with hearing loss (total 689,910 ears, total hearing loss 581 ears), moderate hearing loss was the highest, at 47.7% (277 ears), followed by profound hearing loss (24.4%, 142 ears), moderate-to-severe hearing loss (21.2%, 123 ears), and severe hearing loss (6.7%, 39 ears) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). There was no significant difference in the prevalence of hearing loss between regions except in Sejong (*P* \> 0.05).

###### The distribution according to degrees of HL in 17 Korean cities and provinces
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  Provinces   Ears screened, No.   Ears with HL, No.   No. of ears by HL degree (%)                       
  ----------- -------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------ ---------- -------- ----------
  Seoul       87,960               71                  40 (56)                        13 (18)    3 (4)    15 (21)
  Busan       48,812               29                  11 (38)                        6 (21)     2 (7)    10 (34)
  Daegu       28,430               33                  13 (39)                        8 (24)     2 (6)    10 (30)
  Incheon     37,102               51                  23 (45)                        8 (16)     6 (12)   14 (27)
  Gwangju     21,750               33                  9 (27)                         16 (48)    3 (9)    5 (15)
  Daejeon     21,536               37                  18 (49)                        9 (24)     3 (8)    7 (19)
  Ulsan       16,898               12                  8 (67)                         2 (17)     0 (0)    2 (17)
  Gyeonggi    171,310              104                 47 (45)                        26 (25)    8 (8)    23 (22)
  Gangwon     23,900               13                  7 (54)                         2 (15)     1 (8)    3 (23)
  Chungbuk    24,336               27                  16 (59)                        2 (7)      1 (4)    8 (30)
  Chungnam    32,084               11                  6 (55)                         2 (18)     2 (18)   1 (9)
  Jeonbuk     25,826               32                  16 (50)                        7 (22)     1 (3)    8 (25)
  Jeonnam     28,850               46                  25 (54)                        6 (13)     1 (2)    14 (30)
  Gyeongbuk   40,904               30                  15 (50)                        4 (13)     3 (10)   8 (27)
  Gyeongnam   65,276               45                  18 (40)                        12 (27)    2 (4)    13 (29)
  Jeju        11,060               7                   5 (71)                         0 (0)      1 (14)   1 (14)
  Sejong      3,876                0                   0 (0)                          0 (0)      0 (0)    0 (0)
  Total       689,910              581                 277 (48)                       123 (21)   39 (7)   142 (24)

Missing value = 11 ears. 40--55 dB nHL was classified as moderate HL, 56--70 dB nHL as moderate to severe HL, 71--89 dB nHL as severe HL, and 90 dB nHL or higher as profound HL.

HL = hearing loss.

Status of timely screening and the diagnosis of hearing loss
------------------------------------------------------------

Overall mean age at hearing screening was 4.6 days (SD, 7.6 days) and the mean age of the referred infants undertaking the diagnostic ABR testing was 70.7 days old (SD, 70.7 days). The initial screening age was the earliest in Daegu, at 3.1 days old, and the latest in Jeju, at 12.2 days old. The diagnostic ABR test was carried out on referred infants aged 29.4 days old in Sejong, 92.4 days old in Gyeongnam, and 91.9 days old in Jeju ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### The time between birth and NHS/diagnostic ABR in Korea
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  Provinces   Time from birth to NHS, day   Time from birth to ABR, day          
  ----------- ----------------------------- ----------------------------- ------ ------
  Seoul       5.7                           9.3                           68.9   36.3
  Busan       4.6                           6.7                           73.9   30.1
  Daegu       3.1                           5.0                           74.7   27.4
  Incheon     4.1                           6.9                           82.2   26.6
  Gwangju     3.7                           7.0                           61.2   24.1
  Daejeon     3.6                           5.4                           48.4   20.7
  Ulsan       6.3                           9.4                           58.5   24.6
  Gyeonggi    4.3                           7.6                           71.6   35.4
  Gangwon     4.3                           7.1                           79.4   33.7
  Chungbuk    3.9                           6.0                           49.0   43.8
  Chungnam    4.1                           6.8                           75.1   27.1
  Jeonbuk     4.9                           7.6                           57.8   38.1
  Jeonnam     5.9                           8.4                           77.1   13.9
  Gyeongbuk   3.8                           6.4                           72.3   49.9
  Gyeongnam   4.0                           6.7                           92.4   28.9
  Jeju        12.2                          9.8                           91.9   66.7
  Sejong      4.5                           7.7                           29.4   0
  Total       4.6                           7.6                           70.7   38.4

NHS = newborn hearing screening, ABR = auditory brainstem response, SD = standard deviation.

State of NHS outside the residence
----------------------------------

The mean screening rate performed outside the residence was 12.2%. In Busan, Daegu, Gwangju, Daejeon, and Jeju, over 95% of the newborns were screened in their residential area. On the other hand, newborns in Sejong (63.8%), Jeonnam (28.4%), Gyeongbuk (27.0%), and Chungnam (22.4%) were screened outside the residence more often than those in the other cities and provinces (*P* \< 0.001, χ^2^ test) ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}).

###### Distribution of NHS according to the screening region in Korea
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  Provinces   NHS in the residence, No. (%)   NHS outside the residence, No. (%)
  ----------- ------------------------------- ------------------------------------
  Seoul       38,383 (87.3)                   5,597 (12.7)
  Busan       23,971 (98.2)                   435 (1.8)
  Daegu       14,002 (98.5)                   213 (1.5)
  Incheon     15,325 (82.6)                   3,226 (17.4)
  Gwangju     10,744 (98.8)                   131 (1.2)
  Daejeon     10,549 (98.0)                   219 (2.0)
  Ulsan       7,964 (94.3)                    485 (5.7)
  Gyeonggi    76,923 (89.8)                   8,732 (10.2)
  Gangwon     10,553 (88.3)                   1,397 (11.7)
  Chungbuk    10,554 (86.7)                   1,614 (13.3)
  Chungnam    12,454 (77.6)                   3,588 (22.4)
  Jeonbuk     11,845 (91.7)                   1,068 (8.3)
  Jeonnam     10,333 (71.6)                   4,092 (28.4)
  Gyeongbuk   14,930 (73.0)                   5,522 (27.0)
  Gyeongnam   28,217 (86.4)                   4,421 (13.6)
  Jeju        5,432 (98.2)                    98 (1.8)
  Sejong      702 (36.2)                      1,236 (63.8)
  Total       302,881 (87.8)                  42,074 (12.2)

NHS = newborn hearing screening.

DISCUSSION
==========

The NHS pilot project, supported by the Korean government, was introduced in 2007. Since 2009, it has expanded to newborns of low-income families across the country using vouchers. Vouchers of the NHS pilot project were used to track and manage the results of screening and ABR tests. During the pilot period, newborn screenings in families not eligible for government support were carried out at the expense of the parents. Since October 2018, all newborns have been covered by national health insurance, however, individual and regional tracking and statistical analysis is not possible. This is because the government supports only the screening tests and has not yet established a system to track and manage infants with hearing loss. As far as the authors know, no paper has reported on the nationwide regional characteristics of NHS in Korea, and this is the first paper to report the characteristics of NHS in 17 cities and provinces for the first time in Korea using the data from the government-funded NHS pilot study.

Newborns who received support as part of the pilot project accounted for 17.6% of all live births in Korea. NHS pilot program screening coverage rates vary between cities and provinces. Notably, the coverage rates in Gyeongsang, Jeolla, Gangwon, Jeju, and Busan provinces were more than 20%, which is higher than the national average. The pilot project targeted mainly low-income families, and it could be inferred that the proportion of low-income families eligible for NHS support was higher than other provinces. Screening rates by NHS hospitals also showed regional differences. Although 91.5% of overall screening tests were performed in maternity clinics nationwide, the screening coverages of maternity clinics in Gangwon (83.7%), Daegu (83.7%), and Jeju (62.4%) were less than 85%. Additionally, the screening rates of primary local clinics in Gangwon (3.8%) and Jeju (31.1%) were comparatively higher than those in other provinces. This phenomenon was related to Korea\'s low fertility rate. The total fertility rate was 1.2 in 2014 and 0.92 in 2018, the lowest in the world.[@B15] In addition, the number of maternity clinics offering hearing screening is gradually decreasing as a result of the low fertility rate.[@B16] In the areas where there are very few delivery institutions as in Jeju and Gangwon, the need for a linking system that connects the maternity clinics that do not have a NHS device with the ENT clinics with a device should be considered for newborns to undergo timely screening tests.

In the present study, the screening rate varied according to factors such as regional income level, birth rate, and maternity distribution. Therefore, the government should establish a support policy for EHDI according to the regional specificities. It would be useful to facilitate an integrated system by providing inter-hospital linkages and practical NHS device support that would subsequently enable screening tests at other primary institutions that do not have an NHS device.

Several NHS guidelines and some states in North America recommend the following: 1) infants who did not pass the rescreen should not continue to further screening, 2) the referral rate of the primary NHS test within 3 months of starting an NHS program should be maintained to not exceed 8%, 3) the referral rate at the rescreen of the outpatient hospital should be maintained not to exceed 4%, 4) babies born through a cesarean section should be screened after more than 24 hours post-birth to allow debris in the ear canal to clear, and 5) at least 95% of newborns should be screened before discharge or within 1 month of birth.[@B4][@B5][@B17][@B18] In this study, the mean referral rate was 1.5%; however, regional referral rates varied from 0.6% (Busan) to 7.3% (Jeju). The reason why Jeju\'s referral rate was higher than other regions was because that in Jeju, screening had not been routinely performed before discharge from a birthing facility, instead it had been performed at an outpatient ENT or other primary clinic. The number of NHS tests performed at local primary clinics was less than that performed at large-scale maternity clinics or hospitals; therefore, screener bias or operator error may be the reason for the high referral rate. Another reason for the higher referral rate could be the later screening time that coincides with newborns\' shorter natural sleep time and increases the tendency of more movement. The referral rate in Busan was low, at only 0.6%, which is problematic due to the possibility of false negatives. According to an unpublished survey conducted by the Ministry of Welfare in 2010, some screening facilities misidentified the screening test as a confirmatory test and repeated the test more than 10 times. The Joint Committee on Infant Hearing (JCIH), along with other guidelines, recommends that the screening test is performed a maximum of twice, as it is possible to accidentally achieve a "pass" result when repeating the automated screening test.[@B4][@B5][@B17] To solve these problems, the Korean otology and audiological societies have produced guidelines[@B5] and provided online training to provide continuous education for screeners; however, national education and surveillance are ultimately required.

The referral rate in maternity clinics was found to be less than 4%; however, the referral rates in Busan (0.5%), Gyeonggi (0.5%), Chungnam (0.6%), and Gyeongbuk (0.6%) were less than 1%. The referral rates in ENT departments varied from 0.5% to 14.5%. The high referral rates in ENT departments of general hospitals in Seoul, Daegu, Chungnam, and Jeonbuk were thought to be due to the fact that newborns with hearing loss risk factors were usually hospitalized and treated in the neonatal intensive care unit of general hospitals. The referral rates of (A)OAE were generally higher than those of AABR, with 65.1% in some regions. Especially, in Jeju, the referral rate of (A)OAE was very high (20.8%), and 98.4% of other local clinics performed screening with (A)OAE. It can be necessary to check the (A)OAE methodology and conduct a quality evaluation in Jeju\'s screening clinics. The referral rates according to the NHS method also differed significantly according to the device and the region. The average referral rate was 1.3% for AABR and 3.9% for (A)OAE. The referral rate of AABR was significantly lower than that of (A)OAE. In some countries, AABR has a low referral rate; hence, nationally, it is recommended that only AABR is used as an NHS test to reduce the referral rate and prevent the waste of resources.[@B19] In this study, 89.7% of newborns involved in a Korean pilot program underwent screening using AABR. Local clinics primarily used (A)OAE (65.4%); therefore, it may be possible to consider maintaining the appropriate referral rates by promoting, supporting, and providing training on AABR across the country.

Although a diagnostic ABR test is currently covered by national health insurance at about 70%, the remaining cost for the ABR test has been supported by the public health center if the parents submit the ABR result and its receipt. One of the reasons for the low diagnostic ABR rate may be the inconvenience of the refund process for co-payments. If the parents whose infants had undergone ABR testing did not request a refund at the public health center, then the results were not included in the data. The introduction of national hearing coordinators or automatic guidance systems, such as vaccinations, may be considered so that the infants who did not pass NHS can be tested at an appropriate time for diagnostic ABR tests by caregivers.

The prevalence of hearing loss was 0.12% (≥ 40 dB nHL); however, this was the result of only 18.5% of the referred newborns who underwent ABR. Thus, the actual prevalence of hearing loss should consider the ABR performing rate. Subsequently, the overall hearing loss adjusted prevalence with ABR rate was 0.64% (0.35% on one side, 0.29% on both sides). The prevalence of UNHS-detected hearing loss in highly developed countries is 0.11%[@B20]; however, it is difficult to simply compare the prevalence of hearing loss because the definition of hearing loss and the diagnostic ABR rate varies by countries and papers. The government needs to make efforts to increase the ABR performing rate after an NHS test, not to fade the meaning of EHDI to help children with hearing loss.

The analysis of early intervention using simple telephone surveys by the public health center staff did not work well in the pilot project. Infants with bilateral hearing loss of more than 60 dB were required to register for national hearing impaired status to receive early intervention such as hearing aids or cochlear implants. During the pilot project, there was no government support for infants with bilateral hearing loss up to 40--59 dB in Korea. Since 2019, The Ministry of Health and Welfare has started to provide one hearing aid to children with 40--59 dB hearing loss (under 3 years of age) who are unable to register for national hearing-impaired status. Even though NHS has been performed universally in Korea since October 2018, the results of screening and confirmatory tests are unknown, and it is still impossible to trace the intervention state. Therefore, it is necessary to establish a data management service and a tracking system so that children with hearing loss can be detected early and undergo timely intervention such as in the United States[@B21] and the United Kingdom.[@B22]

The study of the government-led NHS pilot project mainly included newborns of low-income families. Therefore, the results and statistics of this study do not represent all of Korea, and this is a limitation of this study. However, as many as 17.6% of total live births were included nationwide and there were no formal national statistics about NHS prior to the application of the national health insurance in October 2018; thus, this study provides the first statistical results that can describe the regional NHS status in Korea. Another limitation of this study is that the criteria for hearing loss were determined only by the diagnostic ABR results. The proportion of unilateral sensorineural hearing loss in congenital hearing loss is known to be about 30%--40% in developed countries.[@B23] Among the hearing-impaired children in this study, the proportion of bilateral hearing loss was 44.7% (183 out of 409 newborns with hearing loss) and that of unilateral hearing loss was 55.3% (226 out of 409 newborns with hearing loss). The reason that the proportion of bilateral and unilateral hearing loss was different from other literature results is because hearing loss of this study was diagnosed based on the results of the diagnostic ABR test only, and conductive hearing loss as well as sensorineural hearing loss was included in this study. Herein, the prevalence of bilateral hearing loss and unilateral hearing loss had almost the same rate in Jeonbuk, Gyeonggi, Gangwon, Chungnam and Jeju. In order to accurately classify the type of hearing loss in future studies, it is necessary to analyze not only the ABR results but also the eardrum findings and tympanometry results.

The NHS guidelines recommend one-step or two-step NHS (AABR after OAEs or AABR), depending on the hospital system and circumstances.[@B4][@B5] The two-step NHS test was reported to significantly decrease the referral rate when compared with the one-step NHS test.[@B24][@B25] However, as a support procedure, we only analyzed the results of one-step NHS, because the Korean Ministry of Health and Welfare only provided financial support for one hearing screening. If two-step NHS were performed, the referral rate might be \< 1.5%. As we mentioned above, some maternity clinics with AABR tended to repeat the NHS test at a single test cost, and these institutions had low referral rates. On the other hand, if a screening test was performed in the outpatient primary clinic, the screening test was carried out in a one-step method, and the referral rate could be high. Therefore, it is necessary for the government to conduct continuous education on NHS guidelines and quality control for screening hospitals. The last limitation of this study was that the risk factors of hearing loss were not reflected in the analysis of the regional NHS results in this study. The investigation of the risk factors of hearing loss and regular hearing screening are very important in detecting delayed-onset or progressive hearing loss. However, this study was carried out using vouchers of the government-led pilot project. The voucher contained only one risk factor, admission to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) for more than 5 days, among JCIH risk factors associated with hearing loss. The study aimed to review regional NHS characteristics and did not include the results for newborns admitted to NICU for more than 5 days. In future studies, we plan to report the results of the NHS tests of infants who were admitted to NICU for more than 5 days. When the government establishes an EHDI management system for children with hearing loss, it is necessary to manage not only the NICU admission but also other risk factors.

In conclusion, although the NHS and following diagnostic ABR was conducted in a timely manner, there were significant differences in the screening rates and referral rates by screening hospital type and NHS method depending on the cities and provinces in Korea. For successful EHDI and quality control, it will be necessary to provide support according to the regional NHS requirements and ensure that the whole country is included through the establishment of a national data-management and tracking system that integrates infants and children into the healthcare system.

We deeply appreciate all those who have contributed to this nationwide newborn hearing screening project.
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